Abstract: Neurocysticercosis (NCC) is an acquired infection of the nervous system caused by encysted larvae of Taenia solium. It is a major cause of epilepsy in the tropics and the commonest cause of focal seizures in North Indian children. T. solium teniasis-cysticercosis is considered a parasitic "Neglected Tropical Diseases" endemic throughout Southeast Asia. NCC in children has pleomorphic manifestations depending on the location, number and viability of the cysts, and host response. Even with advancing knowledge of the disease manifestations, many aspects related to diagnosis and treatment, particularly in children, still remain controversial and pose challenges to clinical practice. There is no gold standard test to diagnose NCC and the management recommendations are still emerging. This review provides an overview of diagnosis of NCC in children and its management with special focus on current challenges and future prospects.
Introduction
Neurocysticercosis (NCC) is an acquired infection of the nervous system caused by encysted larvae of Taenia solium. It is the most common helminth infection of the nervous system in humans, a major cause of epilepsy in the tropics, and the commonest cause of focal seizures in North Indian children.
1,2 T. solium teniasis-cysticercosis has been identified as parasitic "Neglected Tropical Diseases" endemic throughout Southeast Asia by World Health Organization. 3 Although predominantly a disease of the developing countries, it is also seen in many developed countries due to the immigrant population from endemic areas and increasing international travel. NCC in children has pleomorphic manifestations depending on the location, number and viability of the cysts, and host response. With advancing knowledge of the disease manifestations, many aspects related to the diagnosis and treatment in children still remain poorly understood and pose challenges to clinical practice. This review provides an overview of diagnosis of NCC in children and its management with special focus on current challenges and future prospects.
Disease burden: the first challenge
The limitations in the estimation of true disease burden include lack of systematic population-based studies, community surveillance programs, or case notification systems; lack of gold standard tests to either screen the carrier population or to detect asymptomatic cysticercosis; limited role of serology in endemic areas where individuals may be seropositive even without harboring NCC; and nonfeasibility of computed A recent systematic review on cysticercosis and T. solium teniasis in Europe showed an increasing trend; nearly 75% of imported cases were diagnosed in migrants and 18% in European travelers. 6 The data from developing countries are more variable. Prevalence of human teniasis varies from 2%-10% in rural Africa, 24%-37% in Peru, and 6.5%-28% in India. [7] [8] [9] [10] [11] [12] [13] [14] Using CT scans, 10%-20% of the general population showed residual brain parenchymal calcifications in endemic areas of Peru and Honduras. 9, 15 Based on slaughterhouse surveys, cysticercosis also appears to be widespread (7%-26%) among swine in India. 16, 17 Amongst the symptomatic population, greater than 5 million cases of preventable epilepsy worldwide are caused by NCC. 18 In a recent systematic review, the pooled estimate of the proportion of NCC among people with epilepsy was as high as 29% from Latin America, sub-Saharan Africa, and Southeast Asia. 19 A meta-analysis on the association between cysticercosis and epilepsy in Africa showed an overall significant association with a common odds ratio (OR) of 3.4. 20 Amongst patients with active epilepsy in North India, 25% of the cases tested positive for antibodies against T. solium. 21 The point prevalence of 4.5 per 1,000 population has been noted in rural Northwest India. 22 Among children with partial seizures, NCC accounted for .50% cases in hospital-based series from India. 23 
Understanding the etiopathogenesis: a basic step toward prevention
The life cycle of T. solium (adult tapeworm) involves two hosts, humans and pigs. Humans are the definitive hosts and acquire intestinal infection (teniasis) from pigs, the intermediate hosts, by ingestion of undercooked pork infected with live cysticerci (encysted larvae) ( Figure 1 
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Vietnam, Indonesia, and Thailand could, therefore, put individuals at risk for cysticercosis. 24 NCC is acquired feco-orally by consuming food or water contaminated by eggs either accidently or via infected food handlers (carriers of tapeworm), or rarely by autoingestion. This person-to-person transmission of cysticercosis assumes importance in the Indian subcontinent where majority of the population is vegetarian, in children handled by infected babysitters, and in the orthodox Jewish communities of USA where domestic Latin American employees are carriers. 25, 26 The repetitive feco-oral autoinfections amongst T. solium carriers have been shown to result in implantation of hundreds of parasites in the nervous system without triggering a severe inflammatory reaction or encephalitis symptoms, due to poorly understood immunosuppressive mechanisms. 27 Most cysts are located in the brain parenchyma and therefore cause seizures. The cysts pass through a sequence of four morphological stages: vesicular, colloidal, granular nodular, and nodular calcified stage. 28 In the Indian subcontinent, neuroimaging of symptomatic cases of NCC usually shows colloidal or granular nodular stages of the cyst, whereas in Latin American countries vesicular stages are often seen. Although calcified cysticerci are thought to represent dead and inactive cysts, these are not totally inert and may intermittently release parasite antigens that result in inflammatory edema and symptoms. 26, 29 However, it remains debatable whether this edema is the cause or the consequence of seizures. 30 Even the perilesional gliosis or recently described "associated hippocampal sclerosis" in these patients may trigger recurrent seizures if antiepileptic drugs (AEDs) are withdrawn prematurely. [31] [32] [33] When the cysts are extraparenchymal (ventricles, subarachnoid space, cisterns), they tend to grow irregularly according to the available space and elicit a strong inflammatory response. They may assume enormous size without scolices (racemose NCC) that have peculiar appearances and mass effects. Intraventricular cysts may cause acute hydrocephalus due to direct or inflammatory obstruction.
Challenges in diagnosis
The diagnosis of teniasis is difficult in endemic settings due to the following reasons: 34 • Most of the tapeworm carriers are asymptomatic and therefore are not investigated.
• T. solium eggs are found in the feces only when the eggs have been discharged from gravid proglottids, which may occur infrequently (only once or twice per day).
• Morphological differentiation of T. solium eggs from the eggs of other less pathogenic tapeworms is difficult in resource-poor areas where advanced molecular tests for species differentiation are not available.
• Low sensitivity of tests on live pigs and poor inspection systems at slaughterhouses in most developing countries make identification of the infected reservoir population of the pigs difficult. Although diagnostic criteria for incorporating clinical, radiological, immunological, and epidemiological data have been proposed for NCC, their applicability is more in research rather than routine day-to-day clinical practice, especially in resource-constraint settings. 35, 36 The clinical manifestations in children are pleomorphic depending on the burden of cysts, their location, and size. NCC should be suspected clinically in any normally developing child with sudden-onset seizures, headache, vomiting, or focal motor deficits where there is no other suggestion of an underlying neurological disorder. However, in endemic areas, physicians should keep their eyes and minds open to the atypical presentations of NCC such as communicating hydrocephalus, vasculitis, stroke, dorsal midbrain syndrome, ptosis, amaurosis fugax, dystonia, neurocognitive deficits, and psychiatric presentations. 37, 38 Due to the lack of specific neurological symptoms, diagnosis on clinical grounds alone is impossible and needs to be substantiated with neuroimaging and serology.
Imaging characteristics of typical parenchymal neurocysticercosis
The imaging characteristics of typical parenchymal NCC [39] [40] [41] vary according to the pathological staging of the cyst. 28 • Vesicular stage: characterized by small cyst with fluid similar to cerebrospinal fluid (CSF), thin wall, and an eccentrically located scolex, showing no contrast enhancement of the cyst's wall and no surrounding tissue edema.
• Colloidal vesicular stage: density and signal intensity of the cystic fluid is different from that of CSF, and shows a thicker cyst wall, ill-defined shrunken scolex, and ringlike enhancement with perilesional edema.
• Granular nodular stage: characterized by small enhancing cyst or nodule, with mild surrounding edema and little mass effect.
• Nodular calcified stage: characterized by small calcified nodule with no edema and is best seen on CT.
In the Indian subcontinent, the commonest CT finding is a single, small (,20 mm), low-density lesion with ring or disc enhancement termed as single small enhancing computed tomographic lesion (SSECTL) representing a degenerating 
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Singhi and Saini cyst with associated mild-to-moderate perilesional edema and bright, hyperdense, eccentric scolex pathognomonic for NCC (Figure 2A and B). 42 It is also termed single cysticercus granuloma. Numerous cysts of varying stages may give rise to a typical "starry-sky" appearance. CT scan may miss posterior fossa lesions. Magnetic resonance imaging (MRI) is more sensitive for detection of the scolex ( Figure 3A -C) and extraparenchymal NCC, though tiny calcified lesions ( Figure 2C ) may be missed on routine MRI scans and are better visualized on susceptibility-weighted images.
Diagnosing a ring enhancing lesion without a visible scolex
If the scolex is not seen, the most important differential diagnosis in most resource-limited countries is tuberculoma, followed by other uncommon causes in children such as micro-abscesses, toxoplasmosis, fungal lesions, low-grade astrocytoma, and cystic cerebral metastasis. 43 The following imaging features favor a tuberculoma: size of CT lesion .20 mm, location at the base of the brain/posterior fossa (NCC lesions are often seen at the gray-white matter junction), lobulated irregular shape, marked edema causing midline shift, presence of raised intracranial pressure, progressive focal neurodeficits, presence of a lactate peak, and choline/creatine ratio .1 on MR spectroscopy. [35] [36] [37] 44, 45 Fluid-attenuated inversion recovery (FLAIR) MRI ( Figure 3C ) and diffusion-weighted images frequently improve the visualization of the scolex. 46 Higher apparent diffusion co efficient is seen in the core of cysticercal cysts as compared to tuberculomas or tuberculous abscesses. 47 Additional sophisticated and advanced imaging techniques may be needed. Proton MR spectroscopy helps in the identification of inflammatory granulomas -a lipid peak suggests a tuberculoma whereas low levels of metabolites with poor signal/ noise ratio suggest NCC. 44 Magnetization transfer images and magnetization transfer ratio help in the identification of perilesional gliosis and lesions not visible on routine MRI. Persistent perilesional gliosis identified by magnetization transfer images is associated with refractory epilepsy in patients with NCC. 48 FLAIR sequence with 100% supplemental O 2 can increase the signal intensity of CSF, while three-dimensional constructive interference in steady state (CISS) is a heavily three-dimensional T2-weighted high-resolution cistern imaging sequence. Both methods can help in differentiating cyst lesion from CSF. 49 Also, three-dimensional MRI sequences have been found useful to diagnose basal subarachnoid NCC which is difficult to diagnose with classical MRI.
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Immunodiagnostic tests
An ideal immunodiagnostic test for NCC should be nonexpensive, feasible, easily available, point-of-care with good sensitivity and specificity not only for multiple lesions but also for single lesions. The role of these tests is currently as adjunct to imaging techniques. Numerous tests are available using different parasitic antigens (total metacestode soluble antigens, metacestode membrane or scolex soluble extracts, and semipurified proteins), but there is as yet no ideal immunodiagnostic test particularly for single-lesion NCC.
Antigen detection tests
Several antigen detection methods have been used; however, none is ideal. Use of crude antigenic preparations has shown only moderate sensitivity and specificity. Semipurified/purified antigens are associated with better yield but are complex 
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Pediatric neurocysticercosis and need technical expertise. Use of excretory antigens such as 67 kDa, 43 kDa, and 32 kDa peptides rather than somatic antigens has been shown to be superior for vesicular stages of the parasite in both CSF and serum. [51] [52] [53] Traditionally, serum and CSF samples have been used but recently noninvasive samples such as urine, saliva, and even tears in ophthalmic cysticercosis are being investigated. A comparative study of antigenic peptides in three different body fluids (CSF, serum, and urine) obtained from confirmed NCC cases and control subjects found that only lower molecular weight antigenic peptides were found in urine, whereas higher molecular weight antigenic peptides were found in serum and CSF. 54 Also, somatic as well as excretory antigens were detected with highest sensitivity in the CSF specimen followed by serum and urine. The highest efficacy overall (90%-91%) for detecting antigens was in the CSF. 54 
Antibody detection tests
The antibody responses in serum may help in diagnosis as well as evaluation of therapeutic responses in patients with NCC. 55 Seropositivity depends on the parasite load and on genotypes of T. solium (Asian versus African/Latin American). 56 A positive serological test supports the diagnosis of NCC but a negative test does not exclude it. Low positivity from 17%-25% has been reported in children. 2 Lentil lectin purified glycoproteins-based enzyme-linked immunoelectrotransfer blot (EITB) assay is currently the best serodiagnostic method. 51 EITB assay using purified T. solium cysticercal antigens was reported to be highly specific (100%) and sensitive (98%) for active multiple and extraparenchymal lesions in hospitalized patients. 57 However, the sensitivity was lower (50%-70%) in solitary cysticercus granuloma and calcified NCC. Even enzyme-linked immunosorbent assay (ELISA) and dot-blot assay in children aged 5-12 years were found to be more sensitive in multiple lesions (100%) as compared to single lesions (87%). 58 Our study showed that the excretory antigen is a better diagnostic antigen than crude soluble extract or lower molecular mass antigens for detection of antibody in NCC children. Also, this study was the first to demonstrate that serum is the better diagnostic sample than urine. 53 EITB has similar sensitivity for serum and CSF samples while ELISA has better sensitivity with CSF samples. 59 Due to tedious purification process, an immunoblot assay (recombinant EITB) has been developed with 99% sensitivity and specificity for diagnosing NCC. 60 False-positive serological tests may be seen in extraneural cysticercosis, other cestode and helminth infections, and up to 1 year after antiparasitic therapy in neural cysts. 61 Immunoblot-based detection of antibodies against 26 and 8 kDa antigens approaches nearly 100% specificity but is less sensitive than EITB. 62 Lower molecular mass (20-24 kDa) cysticercal antigens for serodiagnosis by ELISA and dot-blot in children has also been evaluated. 63 Synthetic peptide selected by phage display has also been used for immunodiagnosis of NCC. 64 Diethylaminoethyl binding fraction from T. solium metacestode has been reported to improve the NCC serodiagnosis. 65 Recently, two magnetic immune-chromatographic tests for serologic detection of teniasis (based on rES33 antigen) and cysticercosis (based on the rT24H antigen) have shown high sensitivity and specificity in cases with $2 viable brain cysts. 66 A multiantigen print immunoassay is also being evaluated as a simple and 
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Singhi and Saini effective tool to compare antibody responses to different cysticercosis and teniasis antigens and for rapid detection of T. solium cases. 66 A field-friendly rapid lateral flow-based antibody screening test in the serum using bacterial expressed recombinant (r)T24H has shown good sensitivity (96%) and specificity (98%) for NCC.
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Polymerase chain reaction (PCR)-based tests
Parasite DNA detection by PCR has also been used for diagnosis from CSF and fecal samples. 68, 69 Real-time CSF PCR has been shown to confirm the diagnosis of NCC in cases suggested by clinical, imaging, immunologic, and epidemiologic features and has also been shown to detect the persistence of T. solium DNA in the brain after many years. 70 However, the current information on how the DNA is released into the CSF is limited. 68 Further, the nonfeasibility of utilizing CSF PCR studies in day-to-day practice for diagnosis of NCC limits the widespread utility of these techniques as a lumbar puncture cannot be done on every patient when the diagnosis is fairly established by neuroimaging and immunodiagnostic techniques. Comparison of immunodiagnostic assays (antibody detection by ELISA and EITB, and HP10 antigen detection by ELISA) with PCR-based detection of parasite DNA from CSF suggests the role of PCR primarily in NCC cases not diagnosed by the available radiological or immunological tests.
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Other tests
Peripheral eosinophilia is seen in approximately a third of NCC cases. There is no role of routine testing of CSF samples. In cysticercal meningitis, CSF shows moderate pleocytosis (mostly mononuclear cells, rarely .300 cells per mm 3 ), increased protein (50-300 mg/dL), and low glucose levels; hypoglycorrhachia is associated with a poor prognosis. Biopsy of subcutaneous nodules and radiographs of skeletal muscles to detect calcified cysts (cigar-shaped calcification) may provide corroborative evidence in some cases. Quantification of Fas and amino acid neurotransmitters in CSF of patients with NCC did not reveal any specific pattern; 71, 72 these tests have a limited utility.
There is as yet no ideal diagnostic test for single-lesion NCC in particular. Hence, a combination of clinical, radiological (including special imaging sequences), and immunological information may have to be utilized for diagnosis of NCC, especially in cases with single lesions. Author PS has reported performing NCC serology tests for all cases, keeping in mind that a positive serodiagnostic test supports the diagnosis of NCC; however, a negative test does not exclude the diagnosis of NCC. 73 
Challenges in management
Management of NCC has been debated around several issues: 1) effectiveness of the anti-parasitic drugs in killing the cysts and in improving the clinical outcome (defined as fewer seizures, in patients with intraparenchymal NCC), 2) choice of the optimal cysticidal drug, 3) use of steroids, and 4) optimal duration of AED therapy. Understandably, the benefits of antiparasitic regimens are more evident in patients with multiple viable cysts and less evident in patients with degenerating lesions.
Role of cysticidal drugs
The efficacy of anthelmintic drugs in live, vesicular, and active parenchymal cysticercosis has been established, but their role in cases with enhancing lesions (considered degenerating cysts) was controversial. [74] [75] [76] In the first double-blind, placebo-controlled trial in 63 children with SSECTL, we found that albendazole (15 mg/kg/day for 4 weeks) administered within 3 months of onset of seizures was associated with a significantly increased and faster disappearance of lesions after 1 month (41%) (placebo: 16.2%; P,0.05) and after 3 months (albendazole: 64.5% versus placebo: 37.5%; P,0.05) as compared with placebo. 77 Subsequently, several other trials have confirmed this. [78] [79] [80] A recent meta-analysis of 15 randomized trials showed that anthelminthic treatment was associated with significantly increased frequency of granuloma resolution ([OR]: 2.09; 95% confidence interval [CI]: 1.41-3.00; P,0.0003) and thus provides support for the use of albendazole (with or without corticosteroids) in the treatment of single granuloma. 81 Role of cysticidal therapy in control of seizures has been controversial. In the single trial that evaluated the frequency of seizures in patients with vesicular cystic lesions, there was a 67% reduction in the rate of generalized seizures with treatment (P=0.006). 75 The meta-analysis by Otte et al showed that anthelminthic treatment was associated with significantly increased rates of seizure freedom on short term (nonevent OR: 2.45; 95% CI: 1.49-4.03; P=0.0004). 81 On the balance of evidence, cysticidal therapy seems to be effective in reducing the number of lesions and improves rates of seizure freedom. However, its role in improving long-term seizure control needs further larger studies. Commensurate with this, the American Academy of Neurology recommends the use of albendazole and corticosteroids for adults and children with parenchymal 
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Pediatric neurocysticercosis NCC to reduce both the number of active lesions and longterm seizure frequency. 82 It is generally agreed that both praziquantel and albendazole are effective in destroying viable cysts. Albendazole is preferred to praziquantel as it is less expensive, better tolerated, has fewer side effects, has better penetration into the subarachnoid space, and its bioavailability increases with coadministration of corticosteroids and remains unaffected by the coadministration of phenytoin or carbamazepine. 83, 84 
Dose and duration of cysticidal therapy
Albendazole is used in a dose of 15 mg/kg/day in 2-3 divided doses, usually for 28 days particularly in multiple lesions; shorter durations of 8-14 days have also been used. 85 In a placebo-controlled trial of 1 week versus 4 weeks albendazole therapy in children with 1-3 enhancing lesions, both the regimens were found to be equally effective in resolution of lesions on 3 months CT and seizure control at 1 year. 86 Praziquantel is used in a dose of 50 mg/kg/day for 15 days. A single-day praziquantel therapy (25 mg/kg/dose every 2 hours ×3 doses) has been reported to be as effective as 7 days treatment with albendazole. 87 Side effects of praziquantel include abdominal pain, dizziness, headache, and allergic reactions in rare cases.
Role of combination therapy
A combination therapy of albendazole and praziquantel was found to have no significant difference in the outcome of single-lesion NCC as compared to albendazole alone (although it was associated with a trend to higher resolution). 88 A recent study of 124 patients also demonstrated that the combination of albendazole plus praziquantel increases the parasiticidal effect in patients with multiple NCC without increased side effects. 89 However, larger trials are needed to establish its efficacy. The question still remains whether combination therapy should be used upfront in all cases or in specific ones. We currently use monotherapy with albendazole in all children as first-line treatment, and praziquantel is added if there are persistent active lesions on neuroimaging.
When not to use cysticidal therapy
Cysticidal therapy at the outset is contraindicated in children with markedly elevated intracranial pressure and ophthalmic cysticercosis due to the risk of inducing an inflammatory response and clinical worsening. Corticosteroids alone are preferred in such cases. Cysticidal therapy has no effect on calcified lesions.
Role of surgery
There has been a paradigm shift in the management practice of NCC, and currently there is no role of major surgical procedures except for some cases with extraparenchymal NCC. Surgical intervention such as endoscopic removal may be required in intraventricular and subarachnoid NCC, ventriculoperitoneal shunting for hydrocephalus, and excision of giant symptomatic cysts that fail to respond to medical therapy or intraocular cysts. 90, 91 Corticosteroids and albendazole are used simultaneously to reduce the rate of re-obstruction.
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Role of corticosteroids
Oral corticosteroids are generally administered during the initiation of cysticidal therapy to reduce host inflammatory reaction. Pretreatment with corticosteroids also increases the plasma levels of albendazole sulfoxide. Intravenous dexamethasone (0.1/mg/kg/day) may be used in cases with raised intracranial pressure, and prolonged oral corticosteroids are needed in children with numerous disseminated lesions, extensive cerebral edema, or intraocular cysticercosis. 37 Role of corticosteroids in the resolution of cysts remains controversial and data are conflicting, thus requiring further research. [93] [94] [95] [96] We conducted a randomized trial among 133 children with SSECTL and found that disappearance of lesions at 3-month follow-up was somewhat higher (62.9%) in the group that received corticosteroid plus albendazole as compared with albendazole alone (59.5%) or steroids alone (52.6%); however, this was not statistically significant. Children in the corticosteroid-alone group had significantly more seizure recurrences while on AEDs. 94 Hence, our usual practice is to start oral corticosteroids (prednisolone 2 mg/kg/ day after meals) 2-3 days before starting albendazole, and continue it for the next 3-4 days. Children with moderate to severe edema are kept under observation for 24-48 hours after starting albendazole.
Choice of antiepileptic drug and duration of therapy
Seizures secondary to NCC usually respond well to first-line AEDs. 85 It is recommended to initiate monotherapy with a first-line drug and monitor for side effects as treating any case of seizures with an organic focus. 97 Due to low cost and easy availability, carbamazepine and phenytoin are the usual choices in NCC-endemic areas. 98, 99 The optimal duration of AED therapy has been controversial, and a randomized study in 106 children with SSECTL showed that seizure recurrence after 1-year versus 2-year AED therapy was not 
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Singhi and Saini significantly different. 100 AED can be withdrawn after 1-year seizure-free interval if the lesion has disappeared and the electroencephalograph has normalized. Seizure recurrence is low in children (10%-20% of cases), 101, 102 and correlates significantly with an abnormal CT (persistence or calcification of lesion or multiple lesions prior to starting cysticidal therapy) and an abnormal electroencephalograph at the time of AED withdrawal, 100, 103 thus requiring longer durations of AED. Side effects of the drugs such as Stevens-Johnson syndrome or other allergic reactions may warrant change of the AED.
Prognosis of patients with NCC
The follow-up of children with NCC needs to be individualized. A CT scan is usually done after 3-6 months to see whether the lesions have resolved. 43 In children with persistent lesions, another course of cysticidal therapy is usually given. The outcome depends upon the type of NCC, cyst location (parenchymal better than extraparenchymal), and numbers (single lesions better than multiple). Single enhancing lesion NCC has a good prognosis -the lesion disappears within 6 months in more than 60% of the cases and seizures are well controlled. Recurrence of seizures in children with single lesions varies from 10% to 20%, whereas multiple and calcified lesions have frequent seizure recurrences. The prognosis is poorer in cysticercus encephalitis and extraparenchymal NCC.
Challenges in prevention
NCC is a disease perpetuated by poor hygiene and sanitation and is entirely preventable and potentially eradicable. Risk factors determining the transmission of T. solium suggest that consumption of raw meat, inadequate or absence of meat inspection and control, poor sanitation, and use of untreated human waste as a fertilizer for crops may play important roles in endemic areas. 104 Targeting the tapeworm carriers needs to be emphasized. Preventive measures include avoidance of open defecation, improved food-handling practices such as thorough cleaning of raw vegetables prior to use, wearing of gloves by food handlers, and mass administration of anthelminthic drugs in endemic areas. 105, 106 However, elimination of the parasite from the Southeast Asian regions has not been completely successful because of lack of integrated surveillance in both animals and human populations, nonavailability of tools for morphological or molecular identification of infection as T. solium, poor hygiene and sanitation standards, and persisting significant carrier population that can release thousands of eggs into the environment and also result in autoinfection. 104, 107 In certain Indonesian endemic regions, nearly 30% families have no sanitary facilities and people defecate in the garden, 11% pig owners keep their pigs in an open common pasture, and 2.2% even allow their pigs to roam free. 108, 109 Interruption of intestinal tapeworm transmission has mainly been based on eradication of swine cysticercosis through improved animal husbandry, inspection of pig carcasses in slaughterhouses, and meat inspection. However, ensuring universal meat inspection and good animal husbandry practices is easier said than done. Pig husbandry is still very traditional in certain regions of the world. Human defecation occurs quite often near the pigsties facilitating coprophagia by pigs. Slaughtering of pigs commonly occurs at home or in marketplaces with little veterinary supervision, and crude cysticercal detection methods such as tongue inspection in pigs are used. 110, 111 Ideal intervention programs to break the transmission cycle should include "one-health approach" targeting both humans and pigs within the same environment. Studies from hyperendemic areas show that after "one health intervention (triple dose of albendazole 400 mg in the form of two mass drug administrations)" covering all village residents .6 years of age, the level of teniasis decreased by 79.4% after first regimen, remained steady during the 5-month inter-treatment interval and decreased again by 100% after second mass treatment regime. 112 A prospective, interventional, cohort controlled study using the "ring-strategy" of screening and treatment for teniasis among households located within 100 m of pigs heavily infected with cysticercosis observed a 41% reduction in seroincidence and four times reduction in prevalence of NCC in the intervention village as compared to control village in northern Peru. 113 No single effective vaccine for NCC is available till now. The complex immunology of the parasite, occult nature, and low morbidity of this infection make teniasis a poor candidate for vaccine development in humans. However, vaccinating pigs to prevent porcine cysticercosis is a good strategy. Recombinant oncosphere antigens TSOL18 and TSOL45 1A have been found to induce 100% protection in three independent vaccine trials in pigs in Mexico and Cameroon. 114, 115 Mass deworming of population with niclosamide or praziquantel and mass vaccination of pigs with TSOL16 and TSOL18 along with treatment of pigs with oxfendazole has been shown to be beneficial. 116, 117 For effective planning and implementation of prevention programs, it is essential to target public awareness regarding the disease. There are limited studies on the knowledge, attitude, and practice toward NCC. Hospital-, school-, and 
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Pediatric neurocysticercosis community-based studies from developing countries indicate low levels of awareness of teniasis and NCC amongst the hospital visitors, teachers, and general population. [118] [119] [120] School children may be good targets for health education interventions as they may act as carriers of knowledge to adults and their communities, and thus may provide "herd-education" akin to herd immunity. Randomized studies from endemic areas report significant improvements in school children's knowledge regarding teniasis and NCC following health education intervention. [121] [122] [123] Another thrust area of education intervention is the population of farmers dealing with pigs. A recent study from Kenya showed that workshops followed by one-on-one on-farm training enhanced the farmers' knowledge and awareness of the life cycle of T. solium and the transmission of NCC. 124 The Salama-Honduras Study showed that communitybased interventions such as health education, animal husbandry training for pig farmers, construction of water projects and proper sewage disposal, construction of maternal and child health clinic, mass deworming of school students, ongoing teniasis surveillance, and carrier detection helped reduce preventable epilepsy from NCC in the hyperendemic population even in resource-constrained developing country. 15 Finally, a multipronged action plan that includes public education, proper hygiene, and sanitation; encouraging pig farmers to keep their pigs penned or tethered to prevent them from scavenging; encouraging people living in endemic areas to cook meat thoroughly; observing strict hygiene and avoid defecating in the open; enforcing strict animal husbandry and meat inspection procedures are warranted.
Future prospects
In order to improve the knowledge of NCC, it is important to develop validated criteria for diagnosis, since the current available diagnostic criteria have not been validated so far. Newer insights into the immune mechanisms underlying symptomatic human cysticercosis and helminth induced immune suppression are being obtained through recent studies. Toll-like receptor-4 and soluble intercellular adhesion molecule 1 K469E polymorphisms have been suggested to predispose to symptomatic infection. 125, 126 The role of genetic susceptibility to NCC is also being evaluated and preliminary work has reported positive association of HLA-DRBII-13 with SSECTL(s). 127 Prospective cohort studies about epileptogenicity of NCC are needed to assess the association of different evolutionary phases of the parasite, in the development of seizures and epilepsy. 128 The understanding of these immune and genetic mechanisms will help develop newer drugs such as tamoxifen and newer drug delivery systems such as lactic acid conjugated solid lipid nanoparticles bearing albendazole and prednisolone, for effective management of NCC. 129, 130 Results of preclinical animal studies on the pharmacokinetics, safety, and toxicology of oxfendazole for humans have been encouraging. 131 Development of effective antiparasitic drugs for treatment of swine cysticercosis is also a potential area of research, especially combination therapy.
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Conclusion
NCC is an important acquired cause of epilepsy and other neurological manifestations especially in endemic areas. Because of its pleomorphic presentation, NCC should be considered in the differential diagnosis of a number of neurological conditions. Treatment with cysticidal therapy leads to reduction in seizure frequency and a faster resolution of lesions. A single AED, usually carbamazepine or phenytoin, is sufficient to control seizures due to singlelesion NCC. Cases with single or few lesions have a good outcome. Prevention of NCC is important and is feasible. Public sanitation and hygiene awareness are of utmost importance to prevention of this disease. Development of newer cysticidal drugs and drug delivery systems for both human and swine population are the potential areas of research.
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